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AN OVERVIEWAN OVERVIEW

Remove the Remove the stigmastigma
UnderstandingUnderstanding mental disorders mental disorders 
Identifying the types of mental disordersIdentifying the types of mental disorders

NOT all mental disorders are the sameNOT all mental disorders are the same

TreatmentTreatment
MedicalMedical
NonNon--medicalmedical

–– Psychotherapy (including Psychotherapy (including counsellingcounselling))
–– Social RehabilitationSocial Rehabilitation





What do What do 
they they 

have in have in 
commoncommon

??





When you think about
Mental Disorders,

do you imagine these celebrities?

Or do you picture this………..?



Is mental disorder (illness) about Is mental disorder (illness) about 
MADnessMADness only?only?



Fact # 1Fact # 1

NO



MENTAL DISORDERMENTAL DISORDER
NOT about

MADness only but…
……………………………………………………....

..



MENTAL DISORDERMENTAL DISORDER
NOT about

MADness only but…
a whole range of other a whole range of other 

illnessesillnesses



There are more than 16 groups of mental There are more than 16 groups of mental 
disorders. disorders. 
With more than 400 codes for different With more than 400 codes for different 
subgroups of mental disorders.subgroups of mental disorders.

Mood ‘sad’ ~ 1 in 10 people
Anxiety    ~ 2 in 10 people 
Psychosis ‘mad’ ~ 1 in 100 people
Cases of mood/ anxiety >> psychosis
Most people who see psychiatrists are due 
to mood/ emotional problems, rather than 
‘madness’.



Fact # 2Fact # 2

Mental disorders are UNIVERSAL.Mental disorders are UNIVERSAL.

Very COMMON: ,more than Very COMMON: ,more than 500,000,000500,000,000
(half a billion) people in the world (half a billion) people in the world 
(about (about 10%10%) have some form of behavioral ) have some form of behavioral 
& neurological conditions.& neurological conditions.



Fact # 3Fact # 3
In Malaysia, survey by the Ministry of Health In Malaysia, survey by the Ministry of Health 
shows 11% of our people have mental illness.shows 11% of our people have mental illness.
That means out of every 10 Malaysians, That means out of every 10 Malaysians, 
at least 1 has mental illness!at least 1 has mental illness!

☺

☺☺

☺☺☺
☺☺☺☺



Fact # 4Fact # 4

Anyone can have mental disorderAnyone can have mental disorder, just like , just like 
any other MEDICAL illnesses, regardless any other MEDICAL illnesses, regardless 
of age, gender, social backgroundof age, gender, social background……

though some people are more vulnerable though some people are more vulnerable 
than others.than others.



Fact # 5Fact # 5

Mental disorders are NOT due to:Mental disorders are NOT due to:
Possessed by spiritsPossessed by spirits
Black magicBlack magic
‘‘CharmedCharmed’’
Bad luck/ karmaBad luck/ karma

But due to But due to neurotransmitters imbalanceneurotransmitters imbalance in in 
the brain:the brain:

Different neurotransmitters have different functionDifferent neurotransmitters have different function



The BrainThe Brain



The NeuronThe Neuron



SynapseSynapse



Neurotransmitters Neurotransmitters 

CHEMICAL IMBALANCE
IN THE 
BRAIN

ABNORMAL FUNCTION
IN THE BRAIN
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Underlying MEDICAL
CAUSES 

(organicity)

PSYCHOSIS

SUBSTANCE
MISUSE
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SOMATO-
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FACTITIOUS
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IMPULSE

ADJUSTMENT OTHERS



LetLet’’s talk about a fews talk about a few……
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Identifying a few mental disordersIdentifying a few mental disorders

PSYCHOSIS
CHILDREN ELDERLY

MOOD

ANXIETY



What types of mental disorders are What types of mental disorders are 
seen in seen in children & adolescentschildren & adolescents??
Mental retardationMental retardation
Learning disordersLearning disorders
Motor skills disorderMotor skills disorder
Communication disordersCommunication disorders
Pervasive Developmental disordersPervasive Developmental disorders
Attention Deficit & Disruptive BehaviorAttention Deficit & Disruptive Behavior
Feeding and eating disordersFeeding and eating disorders
Tic disorderTic disorder
Separation Anxiety DisorderSeparation Anxiety Disorder
OthersOthers……



Examples of mental disorders  Examples of mental disorders  
seen in seen in children & adolescentschildren & adolescents

Pervasive Developmental disordersPervasive Developmental disorders
Autistic DisorderAutistic Disorder
RettRett’’ss DisorderDisorder
AspergerAsperger’’ss syndromesyndrome
Childhood Disintegrative Disorder etcChildhood Disintegrative Disorder etc

Attention Deficit & Disruptive BehaviorAttention Deficit & Disruptive Behavior
Attention Deficit/ Hyperactivity DisorderAttention Deficit/ Hyperactivity Disorder
Conduct DisorderConduct Disorder
Oppositional Defiant Disorder etcOppositional Defiant Disorder etc

Separation Anxiety DisorderSeparation Anxiety Disorder



Autistic DisorderAutistic Disorder

Impairment in SOCIAL INTERACTION

Impairment in COMMUNICATION

Behavior/ Interest are REPETITIVE, STEREOTYPED



SOCIAL INTERACTION:SOCIAL INTERACTION:

Impaired nonverbal behaviors Impaired nonverbal behaviors 
–– eye to eye, facial expression, eye to eye, facial expression, 
body postures and gestures.body postures and gestures.

No peer relationship at No peer relationship at 
developmental level.developmental level.

Lack of spontaneous sharing of Lack of spontaneous sharing of 
enjoyment, achievements etc.enjoyment, achievements etc.

Lack of social, emotional Lack of social, emotional 
reciprocity.reciprocity.



COMMUNICATION:COMMUNICATION:

Delay in language (and Delay in language (and 
gestures, mimes).gestures, mimes).

Unable to sustain conversation Unable to sustain conversation 
(in those with language (in those with language 
capability)capability)

Stereotyped, repetitive use of Stereotyped, repetitive use of 
language.language.

Lack of spontaneous, initiate Lack of spontaneous, initiate 
play.play.



BEHAVIOR/ INTERESTS/ BEHAVIOR/ INTERESTS/ 
ACTIVITIES ARE ACTIVITIES ARE 
RESTRICTED, REPETITIVE, RESTRICTED, REPETITIVE, 
STEREOTYPED:STEREOTYPED:

Preoccupation, restricted Preoccupation, restricted 
interest.interest.
Inflexible routines, rituals.Inflexible routines, rituals.
Stereotyped motor Stereotyped motor 
mannerisms.mannerisms.
Preoccupied with parts of Preoccupied with parts of 
objects.objects.



BEHAVIOR/ INTERESTS/ BEHAVIOR/ INTERESTS/ 
ACTIVITIES ARE ACTIVITIES ARE 
RESTRICTED, REPETITIVE, RESTRICTED, REPETITIVE, 
STEREOTYPED:STEREOTYPED:

Preoccupation, restricted Preoccupation, restricted 
interest.interest.
Inflexible routines, rituals.Inflexible routines, rituals.
Stereotyped motor Stereotyped motor 
mannerisms.mannerisms.
Preoccupied with parts of Preoccupied with parts of 
objects.objects.



Common mental disorders in theCommon mental disorders in the
ELDERLYELDERLY

Dementia:Dementia:
AlzheimerAlzheimer’’s types type
Vascular dementiaVascular dementia
Head traumaHead trauma
ParkinsonParkinson’’s etcs etc

AmnesticAmnestic disordersdisorders

Delirium:  acute Delirium:  acute confusionalconfusional statestate



DementiaDementia, of the , of the AlzheimerAlzheimer’’s s typetype



A) MEMORY 
IMPAIRMENT

- unable to 
learn new 
information, 
or to recall 
previously 
learned 
information.



B) APHASIA – language disturbance

APRAXIA – impaired movement

AGNOSIA – failure to recognise/ identify objects

Impaired EXECUTIVE function 



Pattern of symptoms over time:Pattern of symptoms over time:
Deterioration

functional
autonomy

cognitive                             rigidity
akinesia

behavior
mood

Progression of AD



Usually the patient will be brought to see Usually the patient will be brought to see 
the psychiatrist for:the psychiatrist for:

Mood Mood 
CognitiveCognitive
Behavioral problemsBehavioral problems

Help for both patient and careHelp for both patient and care--givers.givers.



PSYCHOSIS



The most interesting group of The most interesting group of 
m e n t la      mental disordersm e n t la      mental disorders

A group of A group of THOUGHT DISORDERSTHOUGHT DISORDERS..
Schizophrenia Schizophrenia 
SchizophreniformSchizophreniform
Schizoaffective Schizoaffective 
Delusional disorderDelusional disorder
Brief psychotic disorderBrief psychotic disorder
Shared psychotic disorder Shared psychotic disorder ‘‘foliefolie a a deuxdeux’’
Substance induced psychotic disorder etc.Substance induced psychotic disorder etc.



The 5 features:The 5 features:
1. Delusions1. Delusions-- usually 
paranoid

2. Hallucinations2. Hallucinations--
usually auditory

3. Disorganised
speech

4. Grossly 
disorganised behavior

5. Negative symptoms



SchizophreniaSchizophrenia
Mov00063.mpg



Dopamine imbalance Dopamine imbalance 
especially in 4 dopamine pathwaysespecially in 4 dopamine pathways



Does Does ‘‘madnessmadness’’ run in family?run in family?



Early DETECTION, Early DETECTION, 
Early TREATMENT,Early TREATMENT,

Improved OUTCOME.Improved OUTCOME.





M O O D  DISORDERSM O O D  DISORDERS



Examples of Mood Disorders:Examples of Mood Disorders:

1.1. Major Depressive Major Depressive 
DisorderDisorder

2.2. DysthymiaDysthymia

3.3. Seasonal Affective Seasonal Affective 
DisorderDisorder

1.1. Bipolar Disorder Bipolar Disorder 
(manic(manic--depressive)depressive)

2.2. CyclothymiaCyclothymia



Common Symptoms/ Signs In MDDCommon Symptoms/ Signs In MDD

Feeling sad/low Feeling sad/low 
mood/depressed mood/depressed 
almost everyday almost everyday 
for 2 weeksfor 2 weeks

Loss of pleasure/ Loss of pleasure/ 
interestinterest



Changes in Changes in 
appetite/ body appetite/ body 
weightweight

Changes in Changes in 
sleep patternsleep pattern



Lethargy, easily tiredLethargy, easily tired
Impaired concentrationImpaired concentration
Psychomotor retardation (or agitation)Psychomotor retardation (or agitation)
Thoughts of worthlessness, Thoughts of worthlessness, 
hopelessnesshopelessness……..



SUICIDE SUICIDE –– THOUGHTS, PLANS, THOUGHTS, PLANS, 
ATTEMPTSATTEMPTS



Suicide ratesSuicide rates

60% of all suicides in the world are in 60% of all suicides in the world are in 
AsiaAsia--Pacific.Pacific.
According to W.H.O.:According to W.H.O.:

31/100000 Sri Lanka31/100000 Sri Lanka
25/100000 Japan25/100000 Japan
14/100000 China, Germany14/100000 China, Germany
13/100000 Australia13/100000 Australia
11/100000 USA11/100000 USA
7/ 100000  UK7/ 100000  UK





ANXIETY DISORDERS:ANXIETY DISORDERS:

A group of very common mental disorders.A group of very common mental disorders.
22--3 in 10 people have some form of 3 in 10 people have some form of 
anxiety disorders.anxiety disorders.
Examples of anxiety disorders:Examples of anxiety disorders:
– Panic disorder
–– Phobias:Phobias: specific & socialspecific & social
–– GeneralisedGeneralised Anxiety DisorderAnxiety Disorder
–– Post traumatic Stress DisorderPost traumatic Stress Disorder
–– Obsessive Compulsive Disorder etc.Obsessive Compulsive Disorder etc.



Case historyCase history
Mr.BCMr.BC, a 35 y, a 35 y--old man was rushed to A&E late old man was rushed to A&E late 
at night.at night.

c/o c/o chest pain, palpitation, hyperventilation, chest pain, palpitation, hyperventilation, 
sweating, fainting, impending doom of having a sweating, fainting, impending doom of having a 
‘‘heart attackheart attack’’..

Further history showed patient has been Further history showed patient has been 
complaining of chronic complaining of chronic abdominal painabdominal pain, , ‘‘tensiontension
around the neckaround the neck’’ and unexplained and unexplained headachesheadaches
for the past 2 years, even though he has done for the past 2 years, even though he has done 
many tests that showed normal resultsmany tests that showed normal results……



Features of a PANIC ATTACK!Features of a PANIC ATTACK!

PalpitationsPalpitations
Chest pain/ discomfortChest pain/ discomfort
Shortness of breath/ smotheringShortness of breath/ smothering
Choking sensationChoking sensation
Nausea, abdominal distressNausea, abdominal distress
SweatingSweating
TremblingTrembling



Dizzy, unsteady, faintDizzy, unsteady, faint
DerealisationDerealisation, , depersonalisationdepersonalisation
Fear of losing control/ Fear of losing control/ 
‘‘going crazygoing crazy’’
Fear of Fear of ‘‘dyingdying’’

PupillaryPupillary dilatationdilatation
DiarrhoeaDiarrhoea
Urinary urgency etcUrinary urgency etc……



“The BRAIN is like a 

CENTRAL 

supercomputer, 

it controls the 

NERVOUS and 

HORMONAL systems, 

and influence the IMMUNE 

system of human body.”



So far we have identified So far we have identified 
5 mental disorders5 mental disorders……

Children:Children: AutismAutism

Elderly:Elderly: Dementia (AlzheimerDementia (Alzheimer’’s)s)

Adults:Adults: SchizophreniaSchizophrenia
Major Depressive disorderMajor Depressive disorder
Panic disorderPanic disorder



What can we do to help?What can we do to help?

1) 1) Identify casesIdentify cases
2) Bring the patients for consultation2) Bring the patients for consultation
3) Relevant investigations3) Relevant investigations
4) Diagnosing of cases4) Diagnosing of cases
5) 5) Treatment with medicationTreatment with medication
6) Combination with psychotherapy6) Combination with psychotherapy
7) Social rehabilitation if indicated7) Social rehabilitation if indicated
8) Regular follow8) Regular follow--ups.ups.



Some of the medications used:Some of the medications used:

ANTIPSYCHOTIC
(haloperidol, sulpiride, olanzapine)

ANTIDEPRESSANT
(clomipramine, fluvoxamine,

escitalopram)

ANTIANXIETY
(lorazepam, alpraxolam, clonazepam)

STIMULANTS
(methylphenidate, 

amphetamines)

MOOD STABILISER
(carbamazepine, valproate, 

lamotrigine)

INHIBITORS/ MODIFIER
(donepezil, rivastigmine, memantine)



Autism, with ADHD:Autism, with ADHD:

STIMULANTS
(methylphenidate, 

amphetamines)



DementiaDementia

ANTIPSYCHOTIC
(haloperidol, sulpiride, olanzapine)

ANTIDEPRESSANT
(clomipramine, fluvoxamine,

escitalopram)

ANTIANXIETY
(lorazepam, alpraxolam, clonazepam)

INHIBITORS/ MODIFIER
(donepezil, rivastigmine, memantine)



SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

ANTIPSYCHOTIC
(haloperidol, sulpiride, olanzapine)

ANTIANXIETY
(lorazepam, alpraxolam, clonazepam)



Major Depressive DisorderMajor Depressive Disorder

ANTIDEPRESSANT
(clomipramine, fluvoxamine,

escitalopram)

MOOD STABILISER
(carbamazepine, valproate, 

lamotrigine)



Panic disorderPanic disorder

ANTIDEPRESSANT
(clomipramine, fluvoxamine,

escitalopram)

ANTIANXIETY
(lorazepam, alpraxolam, clonazepam)



Holistic approach to treatmentHolistic approach to treatment

MEDICINE



Holistic approach to treatmentHolistic approach to treatment

MEDICINE PSYCHO
THERAPY

REHABILITA-
TION



In summary:

1)1)Psychiatric disorders are very common.Psychiatric disorders are very common.

2)2)Majority of people who see a psychiatrist are for Majority of people who see a psychiatrist are for 
emotional & behavioral problems, not emotional & behavioral problems, not ‘‘madmad’’..

3)3)Do not hesitate to seek help.Do not hesitate to seek help.

4)4)Psychiatric disorders are treatable. Psychiatric disorders are treatable. 

5)5)Early diagnosis and treatment improve Early diagnosis and treatment improve 
prognosis.prognosis.



THANKTHANK

YOUYOU
∼δο ενϕοψ α γοοδ ωεεκενδ! ∆ρ.ΟνγΒΚ
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